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Mississippi Balance of State CoC 
Northeast Regional Coalition  

Monthly Meeting Minutes 
Friday, March 9th, 2018 

10:00 a.m. 
 
TIME AND PLACE 

The Northeast Regional Coalition Meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m. The meeting was 
held at The Salvation Army – Tupelo Chapel (527 Carnation Street, Tupelo, MS 38804).  

 
CALL TO ORDER 
 Hannah Maharrey, Northeast Representative called the meeting to order.  
 
PRESENT  

Quitinia Reynolds (CCI), Hannah Maharrey (FRC), LaWanda Jackson (Soldier On), Brandie 
Vance (Soldier On), Brandy Gant (FRC), Albert White (Saints’ Brew), Tren Burkett (ASC) 

 
REVIEW OF MINUTES 
A motion was made to adopt the minutes for the meeting on March 9th, 2018. The motion was seconded. 
All in favor by acclamation. 
 
Reminder: Minutes will not be printed for the meetings starting January 2016. Visit www.msbos.org  to 
view minutes.  

ADOPTION / REVIEW OF AGENDA  
Attendee adopted a motion to accept the agenda. The motion was seconded. All in favor by acclamation.  

UNFINISHED BUSINESS  
I. Agency Report – No report.  

a. Agency Reports – We want to know more about what your agencies do! 
i. REPORT FORMATTING: We want all agencies to be able to give a brief report 

concerning the programs and initiatives: 
1. 5 -10 Presentation during coalition meeting 
2. PowerPoint capability provided if needed 
3. Each agency must volunteer to present a month 

b. VOLUNTEERS slated for NEXT MEETINGS 
i. May 2018 – Recovery House 

ii. July 2018 – N/A 
iii. August 2018 – N/A 

 
II. COORDINATED ENTRY SYSTEMS 

a. CES Highlights 
i. By-Name List (BNL) is currently being updated weekly for each region 

(excluding the N. Central) 
ii. Email notifications sent as reminders 

b. BNL Access 
i. Go to www.msbos.org  

ii. Under the ‘Homeless Data’ menu, click ‘CES Training’ 
iii. Training begins with viewing CES webinars online (links included) 
iv. After viewing the videos, everyone wishing to access the list must take a brief 

quiz 
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v. Access will be granted within 48-72 hours of taking the quiz. 
c. Using the BNL 

i. Check List Clients 
ii. Give client ID to CoC/MUTEH via email or HMIS 

iii. CoC/MUTEH will respond thru AWARDS w/ contact info and notes. 
d. #EndThis Taskforce 

i. Meeting every 2 weeks in 30-45-minute call: 
1. To work with the Veteran BNL 
2. Discuss the criterion 
3. Required to declare an end to Veteran homelessness in the BoS 

 
III. DEBRIEFING: 2018 PIT COUNT 

a. To get an update on the latest PIT numbers, visit https://msbos.org/pit/ 
 
IV. INTEREST: NORTHEAST PROJECT CONNECT 

a. View the presentation here: https://msbos.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Interest-NE-
Project-Connect-February-09-2018.pdf  

b. Discussion concerning the HC; 
i. Date tentatively set for the week of the 2019 PIT Count. 

ii. It was agreed that Tupelo, would the ideal location due to the central location and 
number of agencies and resources available 

iii. Possible venues were discussed. The Salvation Army of Tupelo, and Albert 
White suggested the Parish Hall at All Saints’ Episcopal  

iv. Having navigators to assist guests at each booth was discussed and the group 
consensus was navigators were a good idea 

v. Transportation was discussed, and we are going to look for options to have 
clients attend from Corinth, Columbus, Starkville, and other areas. Also, 
discussed getting local churches involved t use their church vans pro bono 

vi. Each meeting attendee was asked to create a list of media outlets in their areas to 
advertise the HC event 

vii. Having a vendor check-off list for each HC attendee and a departing gift were 
discussed and it was decided that it would be a good idea 

viii. A meal at the HC event was discussed and it was agreed that a meal should be 
served. Albert White said that they could have breakfast at Saints’ Brew or could 
serve lunch at All Saints. H Maharrey suggested a lunch service, with the 
Salvation Army closing their lunch for that specific day and directing their lunch 
crowd to the HC event. Even if all the attendees at the HC were not technically 
homeless the vendors present could probably offer them services too. 

c. Potential Services 
i. Health care, mental health, and substance use treatment providers 

ii. Employment programs: WinJob Center and Staffing Agencies 
iii. Education services: GED programs and technical programs 
iv. Veteran Services 
v. Hair Cuts 

vi. Possible Dental or Vision Consultations? 
vii. Possible Clothes Closet? 

d. Potential Vendors 
i. Meeting attendees were asked to make a list of potential vendors and send them 

to H Maharrey 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS  
I. HUD Exchange Notes of the Month – April 2018 

a. Housing First Implementation Resources Now Available 
i. See resources here: 

https://www.hudexchange.info/programs/coc/toolkit/responsibilities-and-
duties/housing-first-implementation-resources/ 

 
II. CoC Announcements – April 2018 

a. ANNUAL COC MONITORING SITE VISITS 
i. The following agencies need to reschedule visits: 

1. Recovery House 
2. MCCSA 
3. BCCAA 
4. Catholic Charities Natchez 

b. SCHEDULING MEETINGS FOR 2018 
i. To better prepare advocates and members for the CoC’s 2018 meetings. The MS 

Balance of State has compiled a meeting calendar of its important information 
and gatherings. Download the calendar here: https://msbos.org/wp-
content/uploads/2015/08/msbos-annual-calendar-2018-yearly-calendar-template-
vertical-04.pdf 

 
c. NEW SOCIAL MEDIA ACCOUNTS FOR THE BOS 

i. Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/msboscoc  
ii. Twitter: https://twitter.com/msboscoc 

 
d. 2018-19 COC MEMBERSHIP DUES 

i. More Information here: http://eepurl.com/drYGGj  
 

e. MUTEH RRH Institute & CoC Annual Meeting 
i. For more information: http://eepurl.com/dqwkdr 

 
f. CoC Governing Council 

i. Thursday, May 31st 
 

g. THE BALANCE OF STATE WEBSITE 
i. For news, events, resources, and documents visit: www.msbos.org 

 
III. NEXT NORTHEAST MEETING: Friday, May 11th, 2018 

 
IV. OPEN DISCUSSION 

a. H. Maharrey introduced the topic of reenergizing the Northeast MS Regional Coalition 
Meetings to encourage attendance, participation, and collaboration 

b. Changing meeting locations was discussed in order to keep programs interested in 
attending. All Saints Church, Family Resource Center were suggested meeting locations. 

c. Inviting new members from Tupelo area: LIFT Inc? North Mississippi State Hospital? 
Free Clinics? 

d. Explore other geographical areas and organizations to invite. Cities: Oxford? Starkville? 
Other counties: Chickasaw County, Clay County?  

e. Tren Burkett of AIDS Services Coalition Housing, from Hattiesburg, but covers the 
Northeast area said ASC was hiring a full-time case manager in the Northeast region. She 
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said that in the Pine Belt coalition they move the meetings to other locations and the host 
organization has an opportunity to further expand on the services they offer. 

 
ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting adjourned at 11:00 AM.  


